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曹he Farthest

Usually′ before embarking on any adventureI detailed plans

are made. But it doesnlt always have to work that way.

One of the most interesting′　eXCiting and educational adven-

tures in my life happened without any well laid out plans. call

it luck′　fate or whatever′ it set me on my course.

冒he year was 1955′　工WaS a Seaman on a U.S. Coast Guard cuト

ter and our homeport was Honolulu・ During the preceding year we

made two voyages to the Marsha|l工Slands in Micronesia and sailed

to all of the Hawaiian　|slands.

工WaS eighteen years o|d and serving my second year of a

four-year enlistment with the coast Guard.皿e珊e tour of duty

WaS for a two-year Period in the 14th C.G. District andエhad

just completed one. so far′ it was exciting and工WaS enjoying

the faraway places′　but my appetite was whetted for even more

and distant adventures. My favor土te book at the time was′ ,’冊e

Bounty冒rilogy. "

So工Went to the ship-s office and filled ou亡a transfer

request form.工n the space for requested duty station工WrOte

in the words′ ,Ianywheres any station.1一骨he 14th C.G. District

COVered most of the Pacific area from Hawaii to Japan.

A few weeks later′　the shipis yeoman handed me orders

directing me to report for duty in Japan and shortly afterwards

工　WaS On my Way.

Upon arriva| in甲Okyo工reported to亡he C.G. Commander’s

Office where工WaS Shown a map of Japan and the |ocations of all

LORAN (Long Range Aid to Navigation)亡ransmitting stations.皿ey

Were established to aid U.S. ships and aircraft′ but any plane

Or VeSSe| with a LORAN receiver could benefit from their signals.

曹he stations s亡retched from工WO Jima in the south to the

is|and of Hokkaido in the north and when工WaS aSked where工

WOuld like to be stationed′ my reP|y was′　一,曹he farthesとstation

nor亡h.I-

A few days later工WOuld be on my way to Matsumae′ a fishing

Village located on the northernmost island of Hokkaido.

工n亡he meantimeエWOuld experience my first liberty in a

foreign country and foreign it was.



冒he food, faces, language and customs.工　WaS nOW a foreigner,
.but almost didnlt get to begin my adventure as　工　StePPed off a

Curb to cross a street.工Iooked to my left before crossing and

WaS almost hit by a speeding (Kamikaze) taxi coming from the

right.工　didn't know that Japanese traffic moved in a different

direction than ours did in the U.S.

エt is said that the G.工. overseas is oversexed, OVerPaid and

OVer here. Actua|ly my pay was only　$90.00　per month. But the yen/

dollar exchange rate was in my favor;亡here was an abundance of

friendly　|adies, the beer was excellen亡　and　工　WaS nOW legal|y able

to drink in a bar.

冒he Japanese words for beef steak and beer are beefu steaki

and biru, SO until　工　became more proficient in the language,工

ate my share of steaks and drank my share of beer.

曹o ge亡　to Matsumae LORAN station,エ　Caught a MA冒S f|ight out

Of　曹achikawa AFB,曹Okyo to Misawa　ÅFB in northern Honshu　工Sland.

From there l took a　亡rain to the city of Aomori, the northernmost

SeaPOrt On Honshu where l wou|d board a seagoing ferry for a three-

hour trip to Hakodate　-　Hokkaido-s largest seaport. Not too Iong

before, a ferry on this crossing capsized and sunk w・ith hundreds

Of lives　|ost, SO　工　made it a point to stay above decks and cIose

to　亡he lifejacke亡Iockers.

From Hakodate to Matsumae′ the last leg of the trip north′工

rode an old steam train with wooden seats′　Very |i壮|e hea亡and
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兜11ing and my pea coat was s亡owed in the bottom of my seabag.エ亡

WOuld be a 50-mile trip with the train stopping at every village

along the way, taking∴about five hours to arrive at Matsumae.

When工　fina|ly arrived a亡Matsumae′　工　WaS met by some crew

members and driven to the station located outside the village.エt

WaS early evening and we drove on a dark dirt road for about a

mile. During the next 14 mon亡hs　エWaS tO Walk亡hat road many亡imes

at all hours of　亡he day and night′　during various weather condi-

亡ions, SOmetimes sober--SOmetimes not.

曹he LORAN station consisted of a ha|f dozen buildings Iocated

On a high bluff overlooking　亡he ocean.町he crew consisted of 12

enlisted men, One junior officer and about ten Japanese civilians.

工　WaS taken to the mess deck where supper had been saved for

me. During the evening hours the mess deck served as a recreation

area and this evening a||　hands were there waiting to Iook over

the newcomer. Bottles of beer were everywhere and before　工　COuld

hit the sackI　工had to drink a few beers and answer those ques亡ions



usually put forth to a new face・ IIwhere are you from? What was

.your last duty station? Did you know this guy and that guy?一,曹he

neXt dayエWOuld be off土cially welcomed by the station's skipper.

Discipline at Matsumae LORAN station was somewhat relaxed.

咄e important thing was getting along at a semi-isolated location′

regardless of rank.

My tour of duty was to be one yearI butエStayed for 14 months

and probably would have kept on extending my tour if not for a new

Cormander in冒Okyo. He visited Matsumae and ordered al| hands∴to

Put in for rotation back to the states if they had not already done
SO. He was upset about many of his men living with Japanese women

and even marrying them. He gave us a long christian oriented |ecture

On mOrals and the superiority of the American way versus the Jap-

aneSe Way Of life.エWillnever forget him tel|ing us to go home

Where people were happy and smiled all the time.工.ve often won-

dered what became of that man who was so full of self置iighteousness.
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